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When the five years are up, 
You'll have the Kulaks' jack-

Then it's Merry England for yours, 
To "Russia you're ne'er going back. 

John Bull has taking Ways, 
You're cocksure of that. 

When your easycome is gone, 
Keep from Sam, Fritz, and Pat. 

They've been there before, 
Many's the gold brick too. 

All dolled tip with blarney. 
From would-be patriots like you. 

N e w H o l y Cross School* 
Que of Finest ra the State, 
Defeated by Bishop Sunday 

Education is the. Watchword o f the Hoiii** Bishop Tells 
People—Praises Father McGabe For His-Splendid 

Work as Pastor. 

CHORUS 
The Stripes 'ill wear no sheen, 

The Stars 'ill have no shine. 
They'll douse in the Shannon, 

And raus you in the Rhine. 
They're not apt to humbug, 

Those three Old Pals of mine-

The new Holy Cross School, o» Latta"RHaady^srxfflTLaice 
Avenue, was dedicated Sunday by the Rt. Rev* John Francis 
O'Hern, D.D., Bishop of Rocbtestw, in the presence pf a large 
crowd of parishioners and friends of the parish Mm of the pas
tor, the Rev. Alexander J. McCaoe. The ceremony; was featured 
bya splendid talk by the Bishop. Th%schoofwas pronounced by 
Bishop O'Hern to be one of the finest in the State, and it ia all of 
that, so thoroughly complete and modern is it 14* construction, 
arrangement and equipment. 

Previous to the. dedication of the 

| NOTE—This means famine for Russia. 
I Copyright, 1931, 1 
| —MICHAEL. W017LFE OSCMihAH. I 

CONDITIONAL 
GIFTS 

To give to the missions and 
yet during lifetime to receive 
the Interest on the Rift sum* 
up to the nature of the 

CONDITIONAL 
GIFT PLAN 

of the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith 

It to • consolation to know 
that during your life you 
have arranged securely to 
help the Dilations and that 
after your death you win still 
be actlte i n tho highest of 
all charltlea—-the solvation 
of Immortal souls. 

Inquiries cheerfully answered by 

REV.LEOCMOONEY 
Diocesan Director 

Society for the Propagation 
of the faith 

1068 Uncoln-AlUance Bank Bldg. 
188 Eaat Main Street 

Mo>M«aia 

Church Edifices 
In Vatican City 

Number Sixteen 
VaUcan City, aiay 8.—Although 

small In dimensions. Vatican City has 
a record number -of churches and 
chapels. 

Tho parish church is St. Ann's. In 
the Palace are sevon chapels——the 
Paulino and Sistine Chapels, and tho 
chapolB of Countess Mathllde. Nich
ols V, Innocent MI, Julius III and 
I'rban VIII.. Aside from these are 
the Churches of St. Giles. St. Martha, 
St. Stephen, St. Martin and St. Pere 
grlne. . 

Outside! of Vatican City proper are 
the chapets of Urban VIII and Clem
ent XII at Castol-Gandolfo. 

Last of all Is St. Peter's the great' 
est of chuirchei: All told there aro 
16 churches and chapels in the ter
ritory of Vatican City: 

OAK FLOORS 
D o your floors need electric 
sanding, cleaning; and adheUacJc-
i n g or waxing? Have one o f 
ottr experienced floor m e n cor
rectly advise y o n and est imate 
cos t of. proper refiinlsbiiig. 

Get Our Est imate 
On Installing 

KKWOAK FLOORS 

Floyd L. Christ 
Builders Kxcbang* 
135 SPRUNG ST. 

VIOUET MAY HARMON 
Makes Distinctive, Stylish Garments t o Fit and Suit Esch Person 

Coats Ke-Uned, Alterations Made, Oora«tlere 
DEWEY DRESSMAKING SHOP 

1888 DEWEY AVENUE GLjBNWOOD 1O0S-W 

GHXtiSHB 4 9 0 8 We Oater to Orders 

ARNETT BAKERY, Fine Baked Goodi 
844 ABNETTT BOULEVARD Rochester, New Tork 

QUALITY DRY GLEANING ^ 
SPWJIAfcliY CATERING TO VSDWZDVAIM WHOSE PBIUB 

IS PEBSONAI; APPKABAKCB 
NO ODOR — NO BHREtKAGK — NO 8TKKTCBDCW 

WATTS DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
M S OOTTAGH 8TRKKF GEKBSKK e l « „. Rochester, If. T. 

WEST CARTING anci STORAGE CO. 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

MONBOE 8 3 5 2 HAMILTON S T . MONKOE <Woo 

WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICINUS 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
01 GMFFTTH STRMBT 

Dealer* in Banders' Swppllee 
Sand and Gravel 

MAM 1M 

r PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Cooking and He*tinf AppHtncea 

3 M S S S JT 

Oar Retail Plumbing 
Htttment 

if tit t t : Nrrkfl o f thof* d«firiit* 

to pnrchaM snd inttaD thtrfr m i 

Pfombin* Sapplka and Acctmmkm* 

74 Exchange Street 
Ftablnx aid Heatfaif Matcrfak Btmet 1880 

A*'for em eMalog«e trhieh la MUy; IBMlnM MM 

school Bishop O'Hern olllciatoil at a 
Pontlflcal Mass in Holy Cross ChiircU 
at 10:30 o'clock. The church was 
nlled to overflowing, and the soncice 
was most tmriresslve. Following the 
.Mass, Bishop, prloats and laity went 
to the new school, whero the build' 
lng WHS blessed by the Bishop. 

Bishop O'Hern's AuNlrees 
Bishop Q'Hero save » ta,lk that 

way most interoBtlns and inspiring 
to all tu attendance, and his worda 
recallod many happy w*morleB to the 
o!der; members of the parish. He 
spoko as follows: 

"Sixty-eight yoara ago this very 
day a small dwelling, which had boeh 
remodoled into a UtUo church build 
lng, was dodtcatod by the Rt. Rey 
John Tlmon, first Bikhop Of Buffalo, 
and the namo given it was tho name 
which the parish bears to this day. 
"Tho Church of the Holy Cross 
This humble first structure was built 
at a coat of $1600 and was enlarged 
several times, until tn 1877 tho seat
ing capacity was 400 persons, 
"" "Tho"organbtatioH of "tho ne»Tpar-
ish was brought about through the 
zeal and devotion of a Priest of God 
who served the early emigrants in 
this part of the Now World for prac 
tically half a contury. It was no 
less a person than tho Rev. John. M. 
Maurice, a veritable saint, a former 
missionary who rWked his life In a 
martyrdom and wlio camo to tho New 
World after his life bad beon mirac
ulously spared, because of 111 health 
and a desire to do missionary work 
still. He ctiose for his first trustees 
here Andrew MulllRan. William Mat
ters and Patrick Ttoman, the latter 
of whom.jB.saId to have emigrated to 
Rochester in 1842, located at Greece 
and Is numbered among the pioneer 
Catholics of that neighborhood. Be 
gave fionerously of his earthly goods 
to sppotl the growth of rollgfon all 
through this territory, and his' name 
has gone down in benediction even to 
this day. It was ho who made the 
first subscription to the building fund 
of Holy Cross Church, an4 he, had ia-
•fcbeiated with Htn. besides the two 
fellow-trustees, Charlea Craig, Pat
rick .McManus, Joseph Selbel. Ber
nard TUcManus and Captain John 
Parnam. 

Sow Church Bnilt 
"As time went on it was necessary 

to think of larger quarters, and with 
tho growth of the parish came vari
ous pastors, among thorn Iter. 
Thomas A. Hendrick, later on known 
as the beloved Bishop Hendrick, who 
died in the Philippines and whose 
body still rests on foreign soil. And 
so the cornerstone of the present 
church" was laid on Sunday, August 
28, 1881, just 60 years ago next Au
gust, the stone itself having been do
nated by Mr. P. Pitkin of Rochester. 
Fairs, bazaars, entertainments and 
the like were held to raiset money .for 
the churah, and the record of the ac
complishments of those days is ret 
raarkable.--rNot-a~rprieitI "or prelate 
who was present at the cornerstone 
laying Is now alive, and on that oc
casion Bishop McQuaid, in speaking 
to the congregation, among other 
things, said: 

" 'All who are assembled here to
day to witness the laying of this cof-
nerstone, and who were hero a few 
years ago when the church started, 
must be surprised to see this large 
and beautiful' House of God gradual
ly arising to'ornament their village. 
A few years ago the small number of 
Catholics in this place scarcely hoped 
for even a small chapel in which to 
worship.' Then he made a touching 
reference to dear old Father Maurice 
'whose life*, he said, 'has been one 
of continual sacrifice and devotion, 
and who in Africa made an offering 
of his life.' Many thought him un
wise when he undertook to establish 
this parish, but the wisdom of years 
guided him. He chose this large and 
'beautiful spot, and the old shanty 
church makes way for the beautiful 
ehttroh—the Temple of Odd and Gate 
of Heaven.' 

First Parochial School 
"In November, 1890, a new paro

chial- school was completed^ for the 
dtiildren of the parish, just forty-one 
years ago, and from that time on 
Holy Cross has had its - Catholic 
ichobl. In October, 1835, Rer, WiU 
Ilfcm Payne, pastor of St. Theresa's 
Church, Stanley, caine to Holy Cross 
Parish* aad served the people for 
17% years, making- many improve-
mehts for the benefit of the parish, 
He rebuilt the parochial school which 
had been burned down and opened 
the new school building in Septem
ber. 1006, which *»as .served tip to 
this time, in July, 1913, he was 
prdmoted to pastor of St. Mairy'a 
Church, Auburn, and was succeeded 
.by your present beloWd paaior, Rev, 
Alexander J. McCabe, who preached 
his first sermon In Holy Cross on 
July 13th, 18 years ago. 

Praise For Father Mctfete 
, "I need not :tell yott of the work 
which has been accomplished Here by 
Father MeC&be. who will be 30 years 
a priest on the sixth day of aext 
month, because there are evidences 
of ft on 111* aides, It was he who 
built the beautiful new convent for 
the Sisters, who put the vestibule on 
the church, who pat in the stained 
glass windows, who tiled ana-decof 
rated the church and made It the 
beautiful little gem which ft is to 
day. He also Improved, and spent 

I
considerable necessary money: in the 
way of outlay on the parochial resi
dence, and now, to crows it all, w« 

, areabout to dedl«te~on« or ttw inost 

bcatrtitnl and up-to-dato school build-
IngB In the whole State of New York, 

"Of course, education is the watch
word of the hour, and the develop
ment of our parochial grammar 
BoHbols, high aohoolii, academies, col
leges and unlver#{tt«« has been the 
most remarkable And outstanding 
ovent of the cfeatury fof tlie Church 
lit America.' To-day atltiatics ahow 
that over two and one-guarter mil
lions of ohliaren at* enrolled In tho 
Catholic grammar -schools of the 
country, while ttem^ira thousands in 
our high aohoolB, seniinarlee, colleg
es and other Institutions of learning, 

High StandarteNeceeaary 
"But it we are to*ducate our chil

dren we must be abreast of tho times 
by living up to the high standards of 
scholarship which are now enacted la 
every state of the Union, and by fur
nishing proper hotiiinr for the teach
ers and children With light, heat and 
ventilation and the best equipment 
for a modern schoolroom. And so. 
one by ono, these n»w schools, new 
convents and new parish halls have 
arisen to sorvo the tfSaeTiers and chil
dren in tho educational and social 
work carried on under the auspices 
of'the Church, and yet perhaps some 
of the best work that will ever be 
done Jin this pariah was done under 
trying circumstances wlun taaohert 
and children were obliged to make 
sacrifices In lew favorable surround
ings. - And-while the-bulldlne is im
portant, in fact necessary to-day, still 
you must never forget that the groat-
oat factor In successful education is 
the teacher, and particularly the Re
ligious Teacher, la our Catholic 
School System. 

"Need I stop this-morning to pay 
tribute to those devoted women who 
havo. dedicated their lives to tho 
cause of Catholic education, Catholic 
charity and Catholic social service 
work* Tho record.IB^JULopen book 
to tho world, and I hope that our own 
gobd people appreeiats them as 
much, if not more, than they are ap
preciated by pur friend^ the onlook-

'their fcrajao »of ouY CKnoIio Sister
hoods. , 

A Complete Plant 
"At last then with the completion 

of this magnificent structure at a 
cost of mora than 1200,000, Holy 
Groan Pariah has a complete plant to 
do its ClQa>gi*.on work. In •this 
church, tho ministrations of religion 
aro constant and fruitful, Hero tho 
soiils o f men, women and children 
are refreshed, strengthened and do-
vnled by. tho Blvino Channels of 
Grace instituted by Jesus Christ 
Himself. In the new school, besides 
a dozen splendid, up-to-date, fully 
equipped, modern schoolroom, there 
are society rooms, a nurse's room, a 
parish ball where the social Ufo of 
the people will find an outlet in en
tertainment and gatherings of a 
wholesome character. But with 
new buildings come responsibilities 
andso in~tlds" case th^^peopfe and 
pastor of Holy" Cross asaume Jarger 
responsibilities with the dedication 
of this aew building. But we have 
no fears because we are dealing- with 
a loyal and devoted, and warm-heart' 
ed people who appreciate everything 
that Is done for them by their 
priests, and who will make any and 
every sacrifice to carry on the work 
of Religion and Education here. 

"This debt will not be paid in one 
year nor in 10 years. It may tako 
more than a generation, but all tho 
while the value received in the way 
of educational facilities for the chl) 
dren of this important parish will 
inoro than justfy the carrying on of 
tho obligation which has not been 
contracted. The record of gener
osity of the people of Holy Cross Par
ish Is manifested In tho buildings and 
improvements already accomplished 
and is Indeed a glorious page in the 
history of our churches of Rochester, 
and I take Occasion to-day to con
gratulate the pastor, his worthy 
assutUnlv the Sisters of t8e school 
and tho men, wmen and children of 
Holy croiss for that they have meant 
as a loyal and united parish to the 
Diocese of Rochester and to^fil^jjaft 
df our city. l! ' _^ ' 

The Chant of the Church 
In a few moments we shall pass 

through the- halls and corKWors) o( 
this ne# hHildittg witlr the-ihaht of 
the ChurcH resounding, andjrj »iall 
utter gftiag of the most liielutlful 
prayer* te the liturgy, asking jCtod's 
Mesjlhg .upon priests, teacfiilri. cfill< 
dren, people who have made this new 
school possible, and who are now 
ahottt to occupy it. As a final act a 
Crttcilhc will be solemnly lijtfirohed 
on the walls as a symbol of th» fcepe 
of education which is to be conducted 
here, That Cfacifbc tefis ines story 
of the Cithollc ralth, CatholfcJa*rl« 
Hep, of Ciaitholic dowtibn, fit ditfio-
11c education. 

"Carry on, my dear.peop^iit the 
future tiaydu have in-the Wiltj a id 
hold up th« hunds of your . l i ^ 
tor who * a s labored so VAMtBmt 
and so sacrtilclnf ly for you and y*Wf 
Children and the interests of this par 

Tl\at Number of l«t^rs 

tuii'iied to |!eq îvei»«« 

i$w York, May Sj-̂ -The f e-
ceiveta fw Jhe'lH^v feont Kser̂  
tifidate holderŝ  m th«( KÔ Wihfe 

Noy York Olty. iipo nvl ;*p* 
proyimately 8,SOO tettera with 
diocKs i n than retttr^^ $o* 
causo t3ie ownem of the whos 
qannoti Ibe-ioBHd by petetal-fab 
thoWties, TJie Collowtog letter 
has been received from Matthew 
G. Healy, office rktJ»na|ee tot the 
receivers, who wew dir^bted by 
the Courts to refiand the money 
to purchasers of taiu bonds. 
Deaf Sir: ; 

"lAst aummor tho Kocelvort 
mailed out over. JiU.QOO refund 
checks t o clalmanta' who ^lad-ftled' 
claim for refund w i t h the Hcceltort* 
Office. About 3/500 of theae cheeks 
were returned to t h i s offlee. .undeHT-* 
ered bf tho peit OJBCO for various 
reasqns, such as cliaugo of. address, 
e t c Tlipno checks haivo been kept on 
Slo In the hopos that -cUltnanWi would 
apply for thoni. JRut anptrsntly 
thlero are quite a number o f claim
ants who do hot"knonr that diaburae-
roent was madoand l«ve h a t applied 
for tholr refund oheckk TheJtecelvi 
o f s will mall thwe chicks t o claim
ants If application l» made f or th»m, 

"Claimants who filed claim for 
refund up to and tnctudlni D«c«mbor 
3 1 , 1028. and who hsave not rattdved 
their refund checks a r « uned to writ* 
.to--tho Recolvors a t IIOOBI 703 , l i t 
Liberty Street, Now "Jfork City. Tfioy 
must give tho-numbaw of their bond 
or bonds if possible, the amount- of 
their claim, and the anldreis a t which 
they lived when t h e y bousjht their 
bond or bonds during the yesurs 1819-
1921. This lrtformatton Is ttseetsary 
in ordor t o identify elaimaatt's ap
plication and refund *he«k. ,r 

MOTHER'S DAX 

New Yorfe May1 $.«<*& 4mt 
4&nmo m uru*iwuminrjprie#t 
sniled for Italy t»n t^e Wiemih 
liner^ 'farted" &m t«i* <#« 
One valhe.jonetttttted all m 
h*te*m "Tet h* lv«W * urattl-
rnillionaire one time, known M 
**Tht Rockef«lle»t of the Ax&m4 

tina,"-*nd he belongs to an Im* 
raensely wealthy IwnDy of 
bankers in Buenoa Aires. 

The w»ti was t h e tt«f, y»tti*r 
Adolfo TomauJst, iBaleslan prisat, 
who i s now e » hla way* to Turin, 
i u i y , after havinjr traveled around 
the' world, visiting missions o r bis 
order in Palestine. Tra«*16rdanW( 

Oft my thoughts so drifting backward 
To glad days that w»ed tw be. 

When I a* a llttlo youngster, 
Lisped my pfapera at Mother** 

J knee. 

A h ! how srwlttly time Is paiaihls, 
In-tu" flight'UinetssriiWsV v 

And I waa a he'lpleea baby 
* jrilty-tiro short yeax ago, 

J, In fancy, aoo my Mother, 
As she lookod In dsiys. of yoro, 

When I, wltli ray hapjiy playimitOf, 
Played around that old homo door. 

My dear Mother, still Is llvlr»«, 
And she aged is and gray; 

She is hot so young stud pretty 
As on that glad yesterday. 

And to-day of her I'm thinking, 
And I want hor this to know: 

That I love her now a» doarly 
As 1 did long, long stgo. 

Mothers' Day quite soon Is coming,. 
This year 'tis tho izt l i Of May, -' 

And 'twill make her gliad most surely 
If wo spend with her that day-

And if wb cannot bo with hor 
Let us send a word of cheer, 

Let us telLher that.ire Joro.h«t— 
That to ua shriifffidTWdcar, 

And if Cod by chance lias called her 
From this earthly l ie* swayv 

May she be happy In H*» H*ft*en, 
On this gladsome Mothers' JDay, 

Then in prayer let us isemomber 
That dear ono wild gaavo us Birth, 

For there'll nevor be anolhor 
Such a mortal on the earth. 

So, if living, let's bo with her. 
On each gladsome Motors' Bay; 

And in prayer let tig remember 
Her if she has gone away. 

—JOHN A, "rWAMLEY. 

l#hs m may this day, as i&Mffijb*, 
t& down I n history as a memorable 
one, marking, a new era, a n«w< epoch 
i» the live* Of the people and espe
cially of ithe chlldrtn of mk%0itftu 
God bless yoit, God blesajreiiiif work 
ahd all those who have l«j»t,thli»-
selves or trill loiid themseltiit to?itt 
success and its »ccompIishm#st-.f' 
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MUUsswr Foe Schools 
father Torn«ulH, who hit . 

mll|lOft« lor iwhoohr-aHdTlHliru;- ..„ 
for poor children, | a Of Swedlth dee-
cent, His aaceatora came to th» 
United 8t*t«« »re, aeneratlona ago, 
and his irandfather wis at one time 
United States Consular Arent at 
Buenos AIM*. A eon of this aaeea-
tor founded the banking house of 
»rnta.to TemwM i CdrApanla, irhieh! 
has many (ubaWlary Interests, aueh 
as a whaling company operating In 
South Qeortla, sugar factories, struc, 
taral steel wills, enamelwate con-
cernsln Arientina, and seviral ho-
im, Including the. PUua in-Bttene* 
Aires, Whit* ia .N#»totk JBattet, 
TomouUt <oM o f reuounclnt wsalth 
for jraetieal icharity. He adrnitted 
that v«ry Jl^le was l#Jt ef Jila o*t. 
part of-tli* familyfortune. His lest 
donation *a,« "bat «t tt.000,000 l i ie 

Advertlie in Th« Co«ri«r 

raoicst—MAIM m. • > -

S I G N S A«|t«fStVi)l'i)»tjlM»-

CAMEO Gumcomz 
no* wr. PADL rr. noca*H«, jr.r. 

l l . < U S 
S O N S 

Boilers, Tanks, Smoke 
Stecki, Bre©ching« 

Klectrws and Aeeiyieit* WeWlag 
a«d Ctettisig 

175 MILL STREET 
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:w&F WESTERN VEIpttfriN B l lJ i lS 
The Perfect Light Protector, Itllssssseiw stsMtesi; «oaM,'"«e«lwa 
suid distribute *U Uaht. Bekable tot hoses i , o * s h ^ s e e w « e i t MB 
bolldiags, More l ight, More a ir . LeesCOere, 

We«terTi Vemtign Blind Company , -
1 8 1 ALKXA70>Ert SXJUtKC - : - MSOKM *4* 

So^ Ave. Pharmacy 
IsaDepfndable 

Place for Drugs 
The South Avenue pjjsrmaey, lo

cated ?at the corner of S«>uth Aarehtic 
and Alexander Street, *» * depend
able place in which to purchase 
drugs. It wtka formerly owned by 
Eugene Nagel, then by Jf> J, OhlWbn, 
and i s noir owned and ic»ndticj»d,by 
C. E. Croff, well kniWtt -aas-*̂ phaurina* 
cist In Hoch îster for a« ltufflher o! 
years. Mr. Croff Is air experienced 
druggist, and patrons have the assur
ance- thatr their preMriptlons will be 
properly illled it takes to hla-atore, 
and that only the purestt and " best 
drugs will be used. 

In addition to the tisuatl lino o f de
pendable drugs and medicines and 
patent proparatioas, the sotith Av«' 
hue Pharmacy carries a liohiplete llhe 
of sundries, toilet krttclsss, etc, 1% 
has a splendid fountain, with the 
most delicious malted ratlk and wllk 
shakes you e*er Usted, »pa *odai 
that are worth going a \m% *af»"*d 
get, made from real fruit flavors and 
With Teall'8 ice create- 1'atrohs 
who will give this Sbalh >Av%nue 
Pharmacy a trial are sur#1o-,get the 
habit M gotog there, ^wytaung 
poWlble will %s done to anlSnly •«iel<' 
needs properly, aid Mr* Croir̂  urlll 
personally appreciate their patronage 
very inffch. fieraemher this first' 
Class drug store—the South Av«mf# 
Pharmacy, corner Sttdth Avenue- and 
Alexander Street, 

ROCHESTER HAHDWOOD FLOOR CO. s * 
W. tkhwlkert, Treas. P. DeCSerck, f W 

BO Ikweview Ave. U UstedJth WtZL_--->: 
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MNJS OAK FLOORS • ' . • - . 
iris- Install all grade* of plain sod qaaartsred elafc l a SMW or eld l)sssssArv 

We save yon nsceey. JPIMM* or write-se. 
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EDWARD J. FISHER 
VAXKimG MB DECORATING 

Spetialiets htj^^^vrt^ and Hosae ^saWsskg aad P*en»»<legf"| 
e * gABAJTAtf "'«*. 
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WILLIAM X MEYER CO, he, 
Roofing and She«t Hetal QmtiTkctori - , 
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f i l l Your B i n now with 

D. & H. ANTrDlACrM.^iaiith 
*•* ti*_ 
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EDELMAN COAL COl 

' Phonw: MAIN 3301-MAIN 

OFFICES: 
88 PortcMMl/A'rc. '' -. 441 SHallli.S«>̂ . 
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